
RAGE TO/0

Cabinet Will Get
Honesty Report

A progress report will be presented to All-University Cabinet tonight explaining action taken on
recommendations from last year’s student encampment concerning academic honesty at the Univer-
sity.

The report will be given to Robert Carruthers, student representative on the Senate sub-com-
mittee.

Recommendations from the fall encampment asked that a committee be set up to implement an
honesty program, to be set up by
the Senate and a sub-committee.
It also asked that any individuals
representative of the grouo be ap-
pointed to the same committee.

The group., including two fac-
ulty members, and two student
representatives, rec o m mended
that two plans be followed to
combat academic dishonesty.

The first suggested that a group
headed ,by the individual college
deans would handle first offenses.
Second offenses, however, would
be sent to the central 'disciplinary
committee for action, and the case
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Every House Should Have One!
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‘ —Photo by Dinardo
IF YOU DIDN'T see it ypu wouldn't believe it, so here's the picture
of the baby alligator at Phi Gamma Della. "Herbert" is owned by
Hichazd Schwoebel, sixth semester landscape horticulture major.
You see them both here as "Herbert" is about to go for a swim in
the kitchen sink.

AGENDA
Roll call
Minutes of previous meeting
Reports of officers
Adoption of agenda
Reports of committees:

1. Encampment report on aca-
demic honesty

2. Spring Week
3. Financial
4. Student leadership
5. Sophomore class project

New business
Appointments
Announcements

be given publicity in the faculty
bulletins and the Daily Collegian.
Carruthers said names would not
necessarily be used, but publicity
would show that action was being
taken on a recognized problem.

The second recommendation ex-
plained that penalties would be
of a type which would render
remedial service to the Univer-
sity. This plan would include a
service penalty on the violator
such as soliciting 20 names for
Campus Chest. ‘

Another recommendation from
the encampment group asked that
immediate action be taken on de-
velopment of an honesty policy
by establishing proper teaching
procedures and correct measures
on a graduated scale against dis-
honest individuals.

Carruthers said Henry S. Brun-
ner, chairman of the Senate com-r
mittee on student affairs, headed
the group which further studied
the encampment recommenda-
tions. Richard Lemyre, former
All-University president, Wilmer
E. Kenworthy, director of student
affairs, and Kingsley Smith, pro-
fessor of psychology, also served
on the committee.

The group in turn requested
the subcommittee, of which Car-
ruthers was a member, prepare
penalties for each type of dishon-
esy incurred.

Carruthers pointed _out that
these recommendations have not
been approved by the Senate; he
explained his report to cabinet is
merely a progress report with the
final decision of the acceptance of
the proposals resting with the
Senate.

“This is a start on a very small
scale,” Carruthers said, “toward a
possible program to combat lack of
academic honesty. This is the first
time anthing has actually been
set down on paper.”

Carruthers explained the prob-
lem is a two-way situation with

(Continued on page eight)
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$45 in Fines Levied
By Traffic Court

Traffic Court levied $45 in fines
last night. Of this total, $l6. was
collected. The remaining $29 will
be paid by the violators to the
dean of men.

The court referred six persons
to the dean of men on a general
recommendation- for having in-
curred three or more offenses. One
other person was sent to the dean
of men with the recommendation
that his car be sent home.

Traffic and parking regulation
will be enforced by the dean of
men up to and including the date
of graduation.

Four Students Get
Spanish Awards

Four students have been award-
ed .the John W. White scholar-
ships in Spanish.

Students selected for the awards
are Barbara A. Lapsley, Aurelia
Arre, juniors majoring in arts and
letters; and Louise Caspary and
William Rosenthal, sophomores
majoring in arts and letters.

The awards, which amount to
$5O each, are made in recognition
of linguistic attainment, including
conversation, litera tur e, and
grammar.

WDFM to Offer
Musical Series

Campus Station WDFM will
present the first in a series of
musical broadcasts during exam-
ination week at 7:30 p.m.' Monday.
The series will conclude June 6.

The three-hour programs will
open with an hour of popular
music. After five minutes of cam-
pus news at 8:30 p.m., WDFM
will present 55 minutes of semi-
classical recordings, followed by
a final hour of classical • music.
A minimum of talk will be inter-
spersed between records in order
to prevent distraction of studying
listeners, according to Ted Bair,
station manager.

Department heads of WDFM
will return to campus September
14 for a series of meetings to dis-
cuss programming for the fall
semester.

New. candidates for WDFM will
meet September 15 to receive a
detailed description of station op-
erations on each staff. They will
then be assigned to staffs. Plans
are now. being made to present
several radio dramas under the
direction of Morton Slakoff, dra-
ma director, and to possibly ex-
tend the amount of time deyoted
to classical and semi-classical pro-
grams.

CELEBRATE SCHOOL’S END with the
crowd all together on board. En-
joy a head start on home cooking
with swell dining car meals.
TAKE EVERYTHING YOU NEED! Loads
of in your coach.
And, you can also check a trunk-
ful of extras.

RAIL BARGAINS FOR SUMMER SCHOOL
OR FALL SEMESTER! If you’re re-
turning for summer school, save

Consult Your Local Railroad Ticket
Agent Well inAdvance of Departure

Date for Detailed Information

25% traveling home and back
with two or more fellinv students
on special, money-saving Group
Plan Tickets. Or, returning for fall
opening, gather a group of 25 or
more and you each save 28%
riding long-distance on the same
home-bound train, then coming
back individually or as a group.

EASTERN
RAILROADS

Blue Dinks to Mark
Freshman Customs
Approximately 2600 blue dinks will be seen on campus for the

first two weeks of classes when freshman customs go into effect next
September.

Both freshman men and women will wear blue dinks with the
University seal, instead of the traditional green, as part of the dress

customs. Frosh will also wear the
5 by 8-inch' name cards. Fresh-
man men will not be requested
to wear black bow ties.

“Wearing of the blue” next fall
is only one of a number of changes
that have been made by Fresh-
man Customs Board.

• Freshmen will be allowed to
date during the two-week custom
period: - In previous years fresh-
men were only allowed to date
on Fridays and Saturdays after
the first week of customs.

Dating will be permitted until
5:30 p.m. Sunday through Thurs-
day and until 10 p.m. and 1 a.m.
on Fridays and Saturdays.

Under the new dating code,
which was passed by the Senate
April 1, chaperons must be pre-
sent in fraternities at all times
women are in the house. Women
must be out of houses by 8 p.m.
Sunday nights. Approved dry

|houses may have limited unchap-
eroned dating during the week.
This new code applies to all coeds,
j’ Freshman customs will be en-
forced by all upperclassmen next
fall instead of by hatmen and
women. Hatmen and women will
be on hand to prevent excessive
enforcement by upperclassmen.

Customs regulations, established
by the Freshman Customs Board,
will be subject to review by the
Senate committee on student af-
fairs subcommittee on discipline.

The membership of customs
board was changed last fall by
the University Senate. The board
is now composed of three sopho-
more men and three sophomore!
women with a junior man and wo-!
man acting as co-chairmen. This
year’s co-chairmen are Ann Led-
erman, fourth semester journal-
ism major, and Hugh Cline, fourth
semester arts and letters major.

Senate to Hear
Course Change
Suggestions

Several recommendations on
courses of study will be present-
ed to University Senate at its reg-
ular meeting June 3, by the Sen-
ate committee on.courses of study.

The recommendations include
changes in course numbers, de-
scriptions, and prerequisites.

The committee on admissions
will also recommend that a half
unit of trigonometry be required
for admission to curriculums
which now require a half unit of
trigonometry or other advanced
mathematics for entrance.

The report also recommends
that the University become a
member of the College Entrance
Examination Board, and that Col-
lege Entrance Board Examina-
tions be required for. out-of state
applicants.

The rules committee will rec-
ommend minor wording changes
in Article I, Section I of the Sen-
ate constitution, which states who
shall be members of Senate. The
committee deemed’ the changes
necessary because of administra-
tive changes.

A report from the committee
on committees is also on the
agenda. i

Reports of all standing commit-
tees, summarizing the year’s ac-
tivities, will also be presented in
writing at the meeting.

The next meeting of Senate, fol-
lowing the June meeting, is sched-
uled for Sept. 23. Case to Edit 'Breeze'

Used Book Agency
To Receive Books

Manley Case,' sixth semester
animal husbandry major, has
been appointed editor of the Ag
Hill Breeze for the fall semester.

Other editors are John St. Pi-
erre, managing, editor; Elizabeth
Webster, feature editor; Gene Mc-
Kelvey, club editor; and Norman
Wood, business manager.

The Penn State Used Book
Agency will be open Monday
through June 4 to receive books
to be sold at the beginning of the
Fall semester, according- to Paul
Hood, manager of the ÜBA.

The Book Exchange will be
open from 1 to 5 p.m. at the Tem-
porary Union Building. Books will
be stored at the TUB over the
summer. The Book Exchange
school supply store will be open
until 4 p.m. May 28.

NAME CARDS
For Graduation

COMMERCIAL PRINTING
352 E. College Ave.

WE'LL BE OPEN TO HELP YOU!!
THE

USED BOOK AGENCY
Located m the BX in the TUB

OPEN MAY 31 to JUNE 4
MONDAY through FRIDAY 1-5 P.M.
to receive books for sale next semester

(Sorry, no language books)

STATE BOOK EXCHANGE


